WILD SIDE
Susette Andres - Drums, lead & background vocals
Jeff Mattern - Lead & rhythm guitar
Michael Boggs – Lead & background vocals
Jon Purpura - Bass guitar, lead & background
vocals
The band is located in the Antelope Valley, in northern Los Angeles County
Wild Side is available for clubs, weddings, private parties, corporate & special events.
You can book the band by calling
Michael Boggs (661) 406-9498 or email michaelb40@hughes.net

Drummer, lead vocalist and Wild Side founder Susette Andres
is from Long Island, New York, where growing up she found
herself more interested in drums than dolls. She started playing
the drums at the age of 5 and was playing on stage while barely in
junior high. She had studied with some of the best drummers
from Bobby Rondinelli (Rainbow), Carmine Appice (Rod Stewart,
Randy Castillo (Ozzy Osbourne), Gregg Bissonette (Ringo Starr,
David Lee Roth) and Pat Torpey (Mr Big). She formed her first
professional band, Tuff Cookies, in high school, and they played
New York's hottest night clubs, including CBGB's and Max's
Kansas City. Looking to expand her fame beyond New York, she
moved to Los Angeles and created Precious Metal, an all-girl band
that w as put under contract with Polygram Records. After
generating one album with Precious Metal, Susette moved on to
form two other all-female bands, Wylde Hearts and Bombshell.
When Bombshell disbanded, Susette moved from Studio City to
the Antelope Valley, w here she created Wild Side, a band that
focuses on playing proven hits to appreciative nightclub
audiences. While Wild Side satisfies Susette’s desire to play live,
she hears too many songs in her head to ignore. To express her
own music, Susette has formed her latest original music band, The
Other Otherz. While The Other Otherz are preparing for their own
live shows, Susette continues to live, w ork and play on the Wild
Side.

Guitarist Jeff Mattern toured all over Europe with top ten
recording artists Fantastics. Locally he performed with the group
Fire Storm before deciding to take a w alk on the Wild Side. He
plays a mean guitar and his style is greatly influenced by Steve
Vai, Joe Satriani, and of course Eddie Van Halen. Jeff wows
audiences with his flashy, fast playing.

Vocalist Michael Boggs started singing with the encouragement of Susette. With her incredible musical talent she has helped
him to become a part of the Wild Side family. Michael not only sings
but books the band & is the band’s webmaster

Bassist, lead and background vocalist. Jon Purpura, Formerly of
Driven by Hate, WWIII / Mandy Lion, Magnum Force, Black Symphony
and The Heirophant / Impaler. Toured the US in support of Slipknot,
Flotsom & Jetsom, Testament, Quiet Riot, Judas Priest and other
headline acts. Heavily influenced by Geddy Lee, Michael Anthony,
John Entwhistle and Steve Harris, he brings all your favorites to life.
Currently enjoying entertaining the Wild Side

